Vehicles start with “Zero” points, but have the potential to reach 450. Vehicles are evaluated in 6 areas as listed below.

### Awards
1. Gold Medallion – 430 to 450 points
2. Silver Medallion – 400 to 429 points
3. Bronze Medallion – 350 – 399 points
4. Participation Award (certificate) – 349 points or below

#### A - Engine compartment
1. **Coil** (black) orig/good repo. *Non model A type - award 0 pts.*
2. **Sediment Bowl**, cast iron (black) or die cast w/glass bulb. *Non model A type - award 0 pts.*
3. **Distributor** & attached wiring (black) orig/good repo. *Non model A type - award 0 pts.*
4. **Intake & Exhaust Manifolds**, orig/good repo. *Era heater manifolds are acceptable.*
5. **Carburetor**, Zenith - does not have to be correct for year (black) Award 3 pts. for era Carb, 0 points for downdraft and others.
6. **Model A or B Engine** (Ford engine green) Award 6 pts. for A engine, 3 pts. for B engine.
7. **Fan** (black) orig/good repo 2 blade (metal). 4 blade (metal) and others Award 0 pts.
8. **Radiator**, orig, era honeycomb or good repo (black), pressurized ok, Award 0 pts for others.
9. **Generator** orig (black) for yr. *Award 0 points for Alternator.*
10. **Steering Box** orig (black). Award 3 pts. for incorrect box for year. *Award 0 pts. for modern box.*
11. **Starter** orig (black) *Award 0 points for non original type.*
12. **Engine Pans** orig/good repo’s (black) *Award 0 pts. for no pans*
13. **Underside of hood & firewall** (lower body color) Check color & condition

#### B – Body (exterior), Paint, Glass & Top
1. **Body**, original body. Award 8 points for original body, 0 points for non-production body.
2. **Paint**, award 8 points for era correct paint color. Reasonable color variations are acceptable. Incorrect paint color, award 4 points. Metallic paint - award 0 points
3. **Top**, correct materials and color (relatively close) for model and year *(hidem is acceptable).*
4. **Fenders**, orig/repo, black w/welting. No welting - award 5 pts.
6. **Glass**, should be clear with no cracks, minor tint ok.
7. **Horn**, original or repo. Painted black

#### C – Exterior Plating (parts should be correct for model/year)
1. **Bumpers**, orig/repo (stainless steel bumpers are acceptable, but are awarded 3 points).
2. **Hub Caps**, orig or good repo
3. **Radiator & Gas Caps**, orig or good repo. Eval individually. 5 (3,1,1) points for ea.
4. **Radiator Shell**, orig or good repo
5. **Headlamps**, orig (general appearance). *Sealed beam or Quartz - award 0 points.*
6. **Tail Lamp (s)**, orig or orig looking orange/red lenses. *Blue dot - award 0 points*
7. **Cowl Band**, orig or good repo.
8. **Door / window Handles**, orig or good repo for year & model.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D - Interior (fabric &amp; paint color should be correct for model/year)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Interior Paint &amp; Wood Graining. Award 8 points for correct paint in column 1. Deluxe models were pin-striped and wood grained. Award 3 points for pin-stripping/wood graining that is incorrect or missing. Allow latitude for color and variations in wood graining.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Interior Upholstery, orig/good repo that reflects the fabric, color, style, # of pleats.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Carpets / Mats, orig/good repo for year &amp; model. Allow some latitude.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Steering Wheel, Light Switch, Spark &amp; Throttle Levers, orig/good repo for year &amp; model. Award 0 points for non-original type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Door / Window Handles, orig/good repo for year &amp; model. Check plating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Instrument Panel, gear shift, brake lever, orig/good repo for yr. &amp; model.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Wiper – correct for model &amp; year. Do not evaluate arm or blade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Mirror – orig/era looking includes ext. mirror on some open models (accessory mirrors are acceptable for safety reasons and are not evaluated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E - Wheels &amp; Tires (paint colors should be correct for model/ year, shade may vary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Wheels – orig Model A Wheels &amp; good reproduction, later style era wheels receive 3 points.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Tires – black or white walls are acceptable. Radials - award 0 points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F - Undercarriage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Model A front axle, original, no other axle permitted. Condition &amp; paint color (black).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Transmission (original), Ford Engine Green. Drive shaft must be enclosed as original. Modern transmission - award 0 points.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Exhaust, orig/good repo. Stainless Steel - Award 3 points. Non-orig style - award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Shocks, Shock Arms and Links – Model A/good repo - paint color (black). Shocks must have look of Model A Shocks. Dog Bone links are acceptable. Modern shocks award 0 pts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Brakes, mechanical or Hydraulic – steel or cast drums. Paint color (black). Reinforcing bands and brake energizers ok. Hydraulic brakes - Award 0 points.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Model A rear axle, original, no other axle permitted. Condition &amp; paint color (black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When evaluating a vehicle, consider three basic criteria. 1. Is the part a Model A part? Yes or No 2. Is the paint or plating correct? Yes or No 3. What is the condition? Excellent, good or poor?

Rules: Vehicles evaluated and awarded points based on originality, finish and condition. Point system starts at zero, we do not deduct points. Original, Era or good reproduction parts. Reproduction parts as identified receive one less point. Equipment operation is not tested. Vehicle evaluation includes Engine, Body, Plating, Interior, Wheels and Undercarriage areas.

Entry Criteria
1. Vehicle owner shall be a current MAFCA member and is required to supply their membership number to enter a vehicle.
2. Model A as defined by Ford Production (Benchmark) - No Modifieds or Speedsters
3. Engine - Model A or B engine.
4. Original or good reproduction parts as defined by Ford Production for year and model
5. Paint - Model A era color. Slight variations or interpretations are acceptable.
6. Vehicle must be licensed and road worthy.
7. No fiberglass fenders or body parts.

Permissible Items: No points awarded for these items
1. Alternator
2. Radial Tires
3. Hydraulic Brakes

Accepted Items: Not evaluated.
1. Turn Signals
2. Seat Belts
3. Additional Rear-View Mirror
4. Right Hand Tail Lamp and mounting bracket.
5. Overdrive
6. 12 Volt System